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PRISON

WAS

HAL

LAST FIT

nv House Finally Passes
r Amended Bill by a Vole

! welve to Eleven,

LEGISLATURE ENDS

SESSION AT MIDNIGHT

iveinoi Appoints Hany
v eler Captain of Rangeis

ouncil Recalls Butcher

, rise Bill and Passes It,

. the Silver Holt.
en it MX, Aria., Mnreh 2, 1 a. in.

l.fjal oKpirntinn of the Twenty- -

nziina legislature was at mid

is usual tlio clock was turned
it this lnmr tlu legislature is

. .,1011.

i struggle lasting until nearly
h an ngroomont was reached

h. neral appropriation 1 ill and
, toviMiuMit appropriation bill

I, il nnicudmont lo the latter
g to $10,000, wore stricken out
.inference. Two conference

i on the general bill, most ol
il amendments standing. Tin

light was over a raise inereas
ulnries of judges.

it- MX. March 21,10 p.m. At th
chances are against the jirisoi

. rom Yuma. The council to
-! the house bill for the trans

ne institution to Florence, thr
. . nig been niuomled to meet the

t Mr Weedin, rejecting the
. mlation of the commission re

th Mie side of thu'Gilu river wltort
Kinon should be made, though it

Mus matter to the board of con
Mit it on the south side of the

.n where within three miles of

nnd 's effort to include the re
f the reform school in the mens

iin-,- and it was freely predicted
douse would ofTor so much op
that the bill could not br

s
greater part nf the afternoon
u n up with the appropriation

( Tup maintenance bill, carrying
M"iu,o00, was adopted without

; 'mt the improvement bill, which
) reduced from $2."i2,000 in the

2n2,000, wai ag.iin raised to
It is said that thcSliouse will
to the amendments and that

"r would not sign the bill ir

oci) added nearly $0,000 to
it appropriation bill and thu

i ' make a complote tienp.
Wheeler Captain of Raneers

r
, crnor this afternoon sent noin

the council. Tew change?
' n the oflicial list. .1. J. Rigg
' county becomes citizen mem

' hoard of control to succeed
K Truman. The new board of

onsista of H. A. Shed, E
u " mt II T. Southworth. Thr

gf in the board of pharmacy
i Hiintment of George Martin

11 o to succeed K. S. Wakelin.
11 " v heeler becomes captain of the.. V S. Olds lieutenant. An
r i il of Tucson is made a mem

' hoard of equalization. The
"" 'lie board was reappointed.

ll"' f the sheep sanitary board
l Francis, James Scott and C.

" "win New membors of tin
'" ""! are .liilm A. Lent, to sue
"" ' ' Lent, .1. Harvey Hlain, W

Miein and V. A. Baker. A

is apiointed on the univer
' There are no otlier changes

Kibbey Signs and Vetoos
. nior approved the following

Us In the amendmejit ol
' "U district and suprenu

teasing the salary of county
mending the lnw as to emi

". the juvenile court bill
' 'M in relation to the admissior

ice of law.
'' nniA. ...... I It,- - ...1.1 1,,-- .. ' It

T(. .is it is calculated to es,tnb
'V , "opoly and because it did not

graduated license.
sp passed the council bill pro

'"I
- r the collection of taxes on

fat-n- ,
flocks of sheep and goats and

fS- -i
n the amendments to the bill

'l'" .. Mie filing of the appointment
,

" agents of foreign corpora
Vi 'so passed the bill increasing

lvf , s of elerks of the probate
'nties of the first class.

Th, '"il reconsidered the vote by
"hi. i,

I defeated the bill amending
IS
It

m " license law and passed it.
o. issed tho bill appropriating

V A f ip preservation of San Xavier

House PASSES PRISON
BILL BY ONE VOTE

')"'" IX, Ari., March 21, Jl p. m.

tr
of predictions theThouso con

" "" 'he council amendment to the
u"" oval bill by a vote of 12 to

Tl" governor tonight signed the
UT. ''' ,,il,; tho 1,U1 k'fini" ,h(

' g to mileage o2 shorilTs; fix- -

Vj . " '"t "f clerks in criminal cases;
ate" '""""""''iK'ng tho impounding of

ho
"r '"' llevelopment of electrical

nn. ' '"--
' h'H authorizing supervisors

lot 1" R """""tics to appropriate $1,000
mincral exhibits at tho territorial

fair; the bill for the consolidation of
school distiicts; providing for the com-

pensation of deputy assessors; providing
for the teaching of commercial branches
in the public schools; creating special
road districts; Kiook's assessors bill;
authorizing the employment of deputy
treasurers; authorising Yuma county to
issue courthouse bonds; foi the sanitary
piotection of sheep; for. the regulation
of building and loan associations. The
council tonight passed the bill ineieas-in- g

the salary of the superintendent of
the insane asylum and tho bill pioviding
for the writing of lire insurance con
tracts.

rUD BEGINS AT NOME
AND ENDS IN QOLDFIELD

By Associated 1'iess.
OOIiUFiniil), Nov., March 21. A

feud which began at Nome five years
ago ended here tonight in a saloon,
when .lack Pines shot and killed a man
know u as Count Polihorski of Warsaw,
Hussia. Pines snrrendeied himself to
tho authorities.

EXPRESS MESSENGER
THROWN TROM CAR

Bv Associated Pro'-s- .
'PALKSTIXK, Texas, March 21. As

train Xo. t of the International &

Great Northern, northbound, was leav-
ing Elkhart, twelve miles below hore,
tonight, Ilxprpss Messenger V. Mowuck
of the Pacific Kxpress company was at
tacked and thrown out of tho car. He
was not missed until Palestine was
reached and a little later a telephone
message was reeied from him at .Klk
hart stating that he hail been assaulted
by robbers. The ssife in the car wa
open when the tiaiu reached Palestine

i LAND

AT S

American Forces Go Ashore at
Truxillo to Safeguard the

Country's Interests

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, March 21. Blue

jackets and marines have been landed
from the United States gunboat Mari-

etta nt Truxillo and probably at Puerto
Cortoz, Honduras, in order to protect
American interests at those ports. Ad
viees to this effect were received todav
by the nay department from Com
iiiander Fullnin of the Marietta and at
once transmitted to the state depart
nient.

As yet no word has been received nk

to whether the forces have been landed-a- t

Central American ports on the Pa
cific coast side, but undoubtedly thi
stop hits been taken if American inter
osts are involved in danger. The nav
.department feels that the action taken
by Commender Fiillam brings the situa
tion completely in hand as far as safe
guarding trade interests are concerned
In addition to the protection given to
Ameiicans it is felt that the action ol
this government will relieve foreign
governments of the necessity of taking
steps towliril making naval demonstrn
tions.

Tho Nicarnguan commander at Tru.
illo gave Commander HilLim his prom
ise that American interests and all for
eign interests there will be protected
and that trading vessels will bo permit
ted to enter and leave port without
molestation. Both coasts of the war
ring republics are completely covered
by American gunboats. In addition to
the Marietta the Paducah is further
south onjhe Xicaragunn coast. On the
Pacific coast side arc the Princeton.
patrolling the Nicaragua!! coast and
the Chicago, patrolling the Salvador and
Hondurau voasts.

Joint intervention by Mexico and the
I'nited States in the war which threat
ens to involve Central mericn is d

as probable by diplomats.

COUNCIL MEETING

Ratifies Appropriation of 1,000 for a
Footbridge. Over Pinal Creok

The regular weekly session of the city
council last evening was uneventful.
.Mayor pro tern Martin presided in the
absence of Mayor Sultan, who is laid
up with a sore throat, and Aldermen
Van Wagenen, Woods, Trojanovich and
Murphy were pres-ent-

. J. Weinberger
acted as city clerk in the absence of
Clerk Elliott.

The most important action of the
council was in the ratification of the
action of the Globe townsite meeting of
the previous night, in appropriating
$1,000 t'lom tho townnito fund for the
building of a footbridge over Pinal
creek at the foot of Mesquite street for
the use of children attending the Cen-

tral school. At the townsite meeting
a committee consisting of S. V. Sullen-berge- r,

Al Bennett and James Tovey
was appointed to look after the con-

struction of tho bridge. Tho county
has given $M0 for tho construction of
this bridge, so that the committee will
have $l,:i00 to work with.

The bond of Dr. B. G. Fox as health
ollicer was submitted and approved.

INDIGNATION MEETING
HELD AT BROWNSVILLE

By Associated Press.
BKOWNSVILLR, Texas, March 21.

At a mass meeting of Biownsyillo eiti
ens tonight a resolution wns adopted

expressing indignation because of what
was termed the attempt both before the
courtnmrtinl pioceedings nt Fort Sam
Houston and befor efhe sennte commit-

tee at Washington, to clear the negro
soldiers of tho "crime committed
against Brownsville by fastening the in-

famy on the townspeople themselves."

W

OF liesi
Jerome Presents to Court Eight

Affidavits of Expeits as to
Thaw's Mental State,

JUSTICE MAY NAME
LUNACY COMMISSION

Refuses to Allow Jerome to Ex-

amine 'Dr, Hamilton Orally
Newspaper Reporter Also

Files an Affidavit,

By Associated Press. '
NBW YORK, March 21. Jerome tit-da- y

presented to Justice Fitzgerald
eight "affidavits in support of the sug
gestion he made yesterday in the case

of Thaw that the defendant is now in
such mental state as to be incapable of

understanding the pioceedings or f
making defense. Court was in session
less than nn hour. Mr. Deliiins stated
that the answer to the district attor
ney's position is not ready. Justice
Fitgerald allowed both sides until Sat

unlay afternoon to file such affidavits

as they desired. There will be no fur
ther hearing in the matter of the ap
'pointmcut of a Junacy commission tin

less Justice Fitgerald so directs. Nei

ther the jury nor Thaw were in court
today.

Decision Monday

By Monday Justice Fitgerald ex
pects to be ready to announce his de
cision. Jerome pleaded today for per
mission to examine Dr. Allan McLnuc
Hamilton orally, but in the absence of a

waiver of professional privilege on the
part of the defense Justice Fitgerald
said he would not allow the doctor to
be examined further at this time. Jus
tie Fitzgerald added significantly that
he 'would take judicial notico of every

thing which has been adduced in evi

donee during the nine weeks' trial. Dr.

Hamilton, it will be remembered, yester-

day testified that in his opinion Thaw-i- s

not at present capable of directing
his defense.

The refusal of Fitgerald to allow
Hamilton to be interrogated to enlight
en the conscience of the court was in
tcrpreted in various ways. Attaches
of the district attorney's oflieo are in-

clined to believe that Hamilton having
already stated his opinion to Fitzger
aid, the latter deemed it unnecessary to
precipitate an argument as to tlfirwaiv
ing of piofessional privilege.

Think State's Case Weakened

The defense seemcj inclined to view
that Fitgerald held that Hamilton's
evidence could not be taken into con
sidcrntion, and that consequently the
district attorney's position is materially
weakened.

Jerome's nfiidavits embraced the opin
ions of seven experts who heretofore
testified and a statement, by a news-

paper reporter who has the text of the
statement which Thaw issued at the
conclusion of the cross examination -- of
F.v clvn Thaw.

Jerome called particular attention to
the one signed by Dr. Charles F. Mac-Dounl-

wlio declares that lie is firmly
convinced that Thaw, is sufiforing from
paranoia and that while he knew
enough to realize the nature and quality
of his act when he shot White, ho is
now and for some time past has bCe,n

incapable of understanding tho proceed
iugs against him.

Reporter's Affidavit

The reportei in his affidavit sets forth
the facts connected with Thaw's dra-

matic nianner of issuing the statement
concerning Jerome's cross examination

Thaw.
Jeioine occupied most of today in a

personal explanation of reasons which
hindered him from earlier calling the
attention of the court to Thaw's pres
cut state of mind. He said that he has
long been convinced of the defendant's
unsound mind, but ho had no way of
legally bringing the matter to .the at
tontion of the court until Dr. Hamilton
was put on tho staled by the defense.

SIEAL DESIGNS

OFBHTLESIf

Book of PJans of Nebraska Is
Taken from Desk in Ship-

yard at Seattle

By Associated Press.
SEATTLE, Wash., March 21. It was

learned yesterday that tho plans of the
battleship Nebraska, which show tho
distribution of nrmor nnd batteries,
have been stolon from the desk of J. II.
Fox, superintendent of construction, at
Mo ran Brothers' yards in this City. The
designs hnve been missing for ten days.
Today tho following notico was posted
in tho yard:

"To whom it mny concern: In refer-
ence to tho booklot of plans of tho Ne-

braska taken from Mr. Fox's desk, no-

tico is hereby given that these plans
must be returned within two days or

steps will be taken toward their imme-

diate lecovqrv."
Tho battleship Nebraska is practical-

ly completed and ready to bo turned
ovei to the government.

Not Reported in Washington
WASHINGTON, March 21. Tho

theft of tho plans of the battleship
Nebraska fiom tho desk of tho superin-

tendent of construction has not been
reported to the navy department. The
stolen booklet does not contain plans
ot the mechanism which is especially
desiied to be kept secret. Ollicials of
the buieau of construction said today
that practically everything in the booK-le- t

has heretofore been niado public.
Until recently inhumation contained in
the booklets of this character has been
closely guarded, it is said, as it is of a

character general to nearly all bittle
ships of every country except as to
measurements. Since the Russo-Japanes- e

war it had been tho practice not to
permit any part of tho detailed plans
of battleships to be given publicity.

NEGLIGENT TOWER

MAN GETS SENTENCE

By, Associated Pi ess. f
Ni:V YORK, Mjirch 21. Cornelius

A. Jackson, the tower man whoso ab
souco from his post at a critical time
was held responsible for the accident

t Fifty-thir- d street and Ninth avenue

late in 1005,'when a southbound Ninth

avenue train jumped the traek, killing
twelve persons and injuring several oth

ers, was today sentenced to five years
imprisonment.

HIS BRfBERY

OF GRAND JUDY

S, A. D, Puter Testifying for
Government Says He Gave
Grand Juror Fifty Dollars,

WAS IN CROOKED DEAL

AFTER HIS CONVICTION

Witness Says Money He Gave
to. Late Senator Mitchell

Came from Milwaukee Man,

Who Seems Mystery.

Bv Press.-- -

WASHINGTON, March 21. Agaiti
today S- - A. D. Pu(cr testified for the
government in the Hermann trial. Just
as his eross examination was closing
Attorney Worthington for the defense
asked :

"Were you ever promised immunity
by any representative of the govern

inont for jour testimony?"
"To a certain extent I have been,"

was the answer.

Puler explained that after he had
been convicted in the case for which
he is now serving a two years sen-

tence in Oiegon he had gone to Attor
ney Henoyund offered to tell him all he
knew about the bind frauds. He had
many conferences with Heney as the
result of which, witness testified;

"Heney told me if I became a wit
ness for the government he would "not
press tho other indictments against me,
but would have them dismissed when
the timo came."

Tried to Bribo Jurors
Puter said he received no special

favors nt the jfiilrflnits.'was locked in a

"Did you try to bribo the grand jut v

that indicted your asked Mr. Worth
ingtnu.

"I did," was the answer.
The witness explained that he had

given a man named Brownell $50 to
influence two of the gi. ml jurors to see
that a true bill was not returned against
him. This effort failed.

"Were you engaged in criminal opcr
ations after your conviction and prior
lo your sentence?"

"Yea, jo a coftain extent. That is,
I was dealing in a great deal oPstate
land with nllegVd fraudulent titles."

Crooked After Conviction
United States Attorney Baker stated

that u search is being made for letters
written to Hermann by Puter which
had been referred to. Baker produced
one lettei which related to two timber
claims. This was put in evidence. The
witness was asked:

"Was that deal crooked, tool"
Tho witness assented with a nod of

his head, but explained that it was of
dilferenl character than the other mat
tors. Bcgarding two $1,000 bills which
the witness said yesterday ho gavo tho
late Senator Mitchell to fix negotiations
regarding the claims, Worthington
brought out the statement that tho wit-

ness got them from Charles Chaffeo,
president of the Wisconsin National
Bank of Milwaukee. Tlio witness said
that ho legistered at various hoiels in
Washington under assumed names.

No Chaffee There t
MILWAUKEE, Wis., March21. Of-

ficials of tho Wisconsin National bank
say no such person as Charles 'Chaffee
was over connected with tho bank.

Hot In El Paso
By Associated Press.

EL. PASO, Teas, March 21. All
March temperature records have been
lwoken here this week. Today's tem-

perature was 93.

m
W YET CONFESS

Burns Workirjg on AJ)e Ruef,
Who Is Breaking Down-De- nied

Former Privileges,

HAVE ORDERS TO KILL
IF RESCUE IS TRIED

Grand Jury Adjourns Until To

morrow Without Returning
Further Indictments Many
Officials Are Examined,

By Associated Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., March 21

Tho supremo court today on request of
the attorneys of Abraham Ruef dis-

missed 'Huef's application for a writ of
habeas corpus to transfer him from tho
custody of Elisor W. J. Biggy to that
of Sheriff O'Neill, and to bo taken from
tho St. Francis hotel to the county jail.

"Ruef," said Biggy, "upon looking
up authorities came to tho conclusion
that the supreme court would sustain
the action of Superior Judgo Dunne in
appointing an elisor and to forestall
any adverse decision, had the writ dis-

missed."
It leaked out tonight that Ruef late

this afternoon paid off three of his at'
torueys, Fnirall, Murphy and Short-ridg-

which revived the report that
there is dissension among them and at
least one of them, Shortridge, desires
to withdraw from the ense.

This, however, was denied by Short-

ridge, who with Fairall disclaimed all
knowledge of dissension.

Look for Confession
Color is lent to the report persistently

circulated that Burns is working on
Ruef to get him to confess by frequent
visits paid by the secret service agent
to Ruef and the fact that Burns was
closeted with the dethroned poltyicnl
boss until 2:30 this .morning. From
those who are now guarding Ruef it has
been learned that he now realizes the
full seriousness of his situation. For
two nights there was little sleep for
Ruef and ho is said to have moaned,
groaned and tossed in bed and the
guards asked him if he was ill. Every
privilege shown him is impressed on him
as having been granted by Burns. If
patience and perseverance can accom-
plish it, it is believed Ruef will con
fess.

The question of a place of detention
for Huef has again arisen. It has been
decided to take an apartment in a. pri-

vate house. Ituef will be taken from
the St. Francis in a few days. Perhaps
no prisoner in the United States today
is so closely guarded as is Ruef.

Have Orders to Kill Ruef
Burns has six picked men under Big-

gy to guard him. At night Biggy sleeps
in the same room. Two guards on duty
with Ruef are constantly on the alert.
One man .stands guard in the hall in
front of the door and nnother man on
duty outside the window. Tn tho event
of an attempt at rescue or escape the
men have ordeis to kill Ruef. Owing
to the entertainment of fears that he
might try to escape or an attempt to
rescue him be made several privileges
which have been enjoyed by Ruef were
cut off today.

Heretofore 'Huef has tnken daily ex-

ercise in the narrow halls of tho hotel.
This was denied him today and hereaf-
ter he will not be permitted to leave the
loom.

All the supervisors wero scon today
and emphatically denied that thoy made
confessions to tho grand jury.

GRAND JURY ADJOURNS
UNTIL SATURDAY MORNING

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., March 21.

The grand jury todny resumed tho work
of investigating the alleged wholesale
graft and corruption in. municipal af-

fairs and after an all day session ad-

journed tonight until Saturday morning.
No indictments wore roturned today.
Tlio entire day was taken up in probing
further into the alleged bribing of the
supervisors by telephono companies, on

which twenty-seve- n indictments havo
been based.

The grand jury made a determined
effort to traco tho $50,000 alleged to
have been paid by T. V. Halsey, repre-

senting the Pacific States Telephone &

Telegraph company, to ton supervisors
to prevent the granting of n franchise
to tho Homo Telephono company. For
this purpose almost all tho officials and
books of the Pacific company wero tak-

en before the grand jury by Secret Sor-vic- o

Agent Burns. Among tho officials
examined were Henry T. Scott, presi-

dent; E. ,T. Zimmer, former! yauditor
but now vico president; E. C. Carroll,
general agent; John S. Curran, adjust-
er; A. B. Coopor, station man; C. J.
Hall, secretary to IIalsoy;T. S. Sher-wi-

nuditor, and Frank D. Drum,
of tho company.

Assaults Photographer
Drum emerged from tho grand jury

room much excited nnd assaulted a
newspaper photographer who attempted
to take his picture. President Scott was
in tlm inrv mom but a few minutes and
declined to discuss the testimony givoif

beyond that ho had "answered all tho
questions put to him."

Shorwin said ho was requested to n

tho bookkeeping methods of the
company; ho was asked various amounts
on Jhc books which were paid to Halsey
and declared the accounts snowed jno

such sum as $50,000 having been used
or paid to the former general agent.
Hall under the interrogation of Heney
explained his duties as secretary to
Halsey, which consisted, he said, of
looking after the publicity department
and of "gathering data on opposition."

Stenographer too Wise
Miss Nellie Smith, stenographer to

tho attorneys who represented the Home
company in obtaining tho franchise
from the supervisors, was recalled today
and spent over an hour in the grand
jury room. She is considered by Heney
and Burns to bo ono of the most impor-
tant witnesses in tho deal by which the
Homo company is said to have paid $02,-00- 0

to supervisors through Ruef for the
franchise. It is said that all efforts to
get any information from her failed.

G0LDFIELD MINERS TO

HOLD SEPARATE MEETINGS

By Associated Press. ,
(10LDFIELD, Nov., March 21. The

referendum voto taken in the Industrial
Workers of tho World resulted in 1,100
ballots being cast in favor of permit-inittin- g

tho minors to hold separate
meetings and 700 against. It is now
expected that the labor troubles will
soon be adjusted. Excitement prevailed
in tho stock exchange tonight as-- a re
suit of tho voto and some radical ad
vances in mining shares were made.

BURTON LEAVES Si

PRISON TODAY

Former' Senator Will Make a
Public Statement at Abilene

Tomorrow Night

By Associated Tress.
ST. LOUIS, Mo., March 21. Former

United States Senator Joseph R. Bur
ton of Kansas, who served n sentence of
six months imprisonment in the Iron
county jail at fronton, Mo., will be re
leased early tomorrow morning. He
was convicted of having appeared be
fore the postoflice department in behalf
of tho Rialto Grain & Securities com

paiiy of St. Louis while a member of
the senate and of having received com
pensation for bo doing. Ho stated over
the long distance telephone from the
fronton jail today that he expects to
come to St. Louis tomorrow, stop a few--

hours, and then proceed to Abilene,
Kan., where he will make a public
statement Saturday night.

BACHELORS MUStIwED

OR PAY HEAVY FINE

By Associated Press.
FORT DODG,E, Iowa, March 21. An

ordinance introduced by Mayor Bennett
and passed by the city council yester
day provides that "all able bodied men
botweon the ages of 25 and 45 years
whoso mental and physical propensities
and capabilities are normnl and who are
not now married shall bo required to
obtain a license and bride and straight
way be exalted to the state of counu
bial bliss, nnd that anyone failing to
comply with tho provisions of this, or
dinance, shajl be fined in a sum not less
than $10 nor more than $100, according
to tho degree of criminal negligence."

SENATOR STo'nE ON

JAPANESE QUESTION

By Associated Pres"s.

KANSAS CITY, March 21. United,
States' Senator William J. Stono in a
speech here last night at tfie Monthly
dinner of the Knife and Fork club,
said:

"If we are over to have serious trou
bio with any nation it will be Japan.
Jnpan wants tho Philippines. I am not
sure whether it would not bo best for
all concerned if she should get them,
but ono thing is certain, and that is,
she will never get them without our
consent. But wo may havo trouble in
keopiiig them. Japan could seize the
archipelago in a week nnd wo could
only send over a big .enough fleet to
wipe Japan from tho sea. That would
bo a huge and costly task."

IRE SERVICE IS

BADLY CRIPPLED

Heavy Raips and Windstorms
Play Havoc with Wires and

Western Trains

By Associated Press.
CHICAGO, March 21. Continuous

heavy rains resulting in serious wash-oits- ,

violent windstorms and wet, cling-itf- g

"snow, combined to produce a com-

plete telegraphic tieup on the Pacific
ooa"st and in the northwest. Montana,
tdaho, Washington and Oregon haVe

been isolated since early today.
At 3 o 'clock tho only means of reach-

ing San Francisco by telegraph was
from Denver via Los Angeles. All the
wires from Ogden to Portland were use-

less and much damage was reported Jo

tracks and bridges between Ogden and

Pocatello. The Postal Telegraph com-

pany late in the day reported a wire in
to northern California by way of Van-

couver, but it was working heavily.

X
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GUTS RIS THROAT

GOK TO GLOBE

Montenegrin Tries to Suicide
on Train at Bowie While He
Is Temporarily Insane,

FIFTY DAYS WITHOUT
CONVERSING WITH ANYONE

Trying Trip by Sea and Land
Gets Best of Him Within a
Few Hours of His Journey's
End Has Brothers htere, .

Probably driven temporarily insane
by fifty days on water and rail, during
which timo he was unable to converse
with anyone, Pedro Saban on his way
from Montenegro to Globe, tried to
commit suicide within a few hours of
his destination. Saban has two brothers
in Globe who are employed by the Old
Dominion and he was on his way from
his native land to join them. Yesterday
noon he boarded the train at Bowie for
Globe and as the train was getting
ready to begin the trip to Globe Saban,
who was occupying a seat in the smoker,
suddenly drew out his pocket knife,
opened the largest blade and started to
sever his jugular vein. The knife was
dull or Saban would not now be in the
county hospital here with a good chance
for recovery.

Out His Windpipe '
The attention of other passengers in

the coach was attracted when Saban
began to saw on his throat, and when
several of them intervened and took
the knife from his hands an ugly cut
had already been made, which had sev-

ered the windpipe. Cloth was secured
and improvised bandages bound around
the man's throat, from which a stream
of blood was flowing. While his wound
was being bound up Saban tried to tear
open tho cut in his throat and it was
necessary to tio his hands and bind him
to his seat in order to prevent him from
completing the job. On the arrivnl of
tho train in Globe Saban was taken tor

tho county hospital, where he was. given
medical attention. Physicians who at-

tended him believe he will recover.
Give It Out as "Accident"

Saban had apparently regained his
senses when his brothers met him last
evening and their friends gave it out
that Saban 's injuries resulted from an
accident, although the contrary is
known to be a fact.

Conductor Sam Shale states that tho
man approached him at the depot at
Bowie and fell on his knees before him,
imploring 'him to do something or other.
The conductor could not understand tho
man 's tongue and no one could be found
who could understand him. It is be-

lieved that Saban, strange to the cus-

toms of the country and not having
spoken with anyone in his own tongue
since ho left his native country" fifty
days ago, became temporarily insane.

SI IS

ALMOST CUT OFF--

No Trains Except from Eas- t-

Sutter County Reclamation
Districts Flooded

By Associated Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.', "March 21.

Train service out of this city is badly
demoralized as the result of heavy rains
and washouts.

Sacramento is at present entirely cut
off from railroad communication 'with
the outside world except from the east.
By the main line Sacramento is but
ninety miles distant, and if there is no

other way of bringing in eastern trains
it is the intention )o run a train tonight
from Sacramento to Fresno, thence

north by way of Tracy into Oakland,
a distnnco of 374 miles. No eastern
train loft today via tho Ogden route.
From Marysville it is reported that all
reclamation districts in Sutter county-hav- e

been flooded.
Tho water is up to the second stories

of tho houses and many" families are
said to be in want.

Fear Vast Losses
SACRAMENTO, Cal., March 21.

From all down-rive- r points comes the
alarming news that the Sacramento
rivpr is higher than ever known and
that tho situation all along the leveed
is appalling. There is already great
suffering and every i3

assisting in the fight against the water
that is pouring into the breaches, in-

undating thousands of acres of the
finest farming land in the state. t

It is predicted that tho terriBle

scenes which wero witnessod during the
tremendous floods of 1904 will be sur-

passed.

WILL DECIDE MONDAY
ON CHANGE OF VENUE

By Associated Press.
BOISE, Tdaho, March 21. Argument

on the motion for a change of venuo

in the Moyor, Haywood, P"ettibone case

was concluded 'today and Judge Wood

announced that ho would ronder his de

cision on Monday, March 25.
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